ONLINE BOOKING NOW AVAILABLE - www.electricpalace.com

Open all day
for food and drink

APRIL PROGRAMME

www.milsomhotels.com/the-pier
01255 241212

Chartered Certified Accounts
Accountancy and tax advice for
companies, individuals and partnerships
195 Main Road, Dovercourt,
Harwich, Essex CO12 3PH
Tel: 01255 556846

147 High Street, Harwich CO12 3AX

Telephone: (01255) 506655
www.prioryestates.co.uk

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIRS

KING’S QUAY STREET, HARWICH Tel: +44 (0)1255 553333

www.electricpalace.com

ATTENTION: Children under 15 are not admitted to U, PG and 12A films unless accompanied
by a parent or guardian. Note: Changes sometimes have to be made in programmes - Please
check website and posters.
= subtitles
= no concessions
= to be confirmed
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DISHWASHER - COOKER - TUMBLE DRYER
CALL COLIN FOR A PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

01255 714746
07860 485658

01255 388555

www.greenline4gardens.co.uk

For latest offers and discounts visit

www.autoprintshop.co.uk

Guitar Project Quartet

Jackie

Tickets
£10.00

Book online via
EP website, EP
box office and
Harwich Library

Tickets
£10.00

Book online via
EP website, EP
box office and
Harwich Library

1hr
51mins

15
Tickets
£12.50

Book online via
EP website, EP
box office and
Harwich Library

Free Annual Membership is available at the Box Office: A small amount is collected for the building with each ticket price.
You can join by post: send form with SAE to: Electric Palace, Cinema Club Membership, Kings Quay Street Harwich CO12 3ER
or by e-mail to: contact@electricpalace.com. You can now apply for membership on line.

Specialising in Wedding party alterations
Made to measure curtains
Fast and reliable local service, with FREE PICK UP and DROP OFF

Contact Katie on 07707409886

Katiemoule1@hotmail.com www.facebook.com/sewkatie

Harwich
Tool Hire
Tel: 01255

553144

harwichtoolhire.com

www.samuelpepysharwich.co.uk

WATCH
THIS
SPACE

REPAIRS & SERVICE HIRE SALES
Free Annual Membership is available at the Box Office: A small amount is collected for the building with each ticket
price. You can join by post: send form with SAE to: Electric Palace,
503 857
Cinema Club Membership, Kings Quay Street Harwich CO12 3ER or by e-mail to: contact@electricpalace.com. You can now apply for membership on line.
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The Electric Palace is a Cinema Club: all new
and former members welcome to our unique
auditorium. Free Membership is available
from the Box Office. There is no annual
subscription but a small amount is added to
each of the ticket prices. These receipts are
collected on behalf of the Harwich Electric
Palace Trust, a registered charity, for building
maintenance and insurance.
Film Ticket Prices: £7.00 adults; £6
concessions and £3.50 for under 15’s.
Concessions and under 15 prices are not
available on one-off Film shows, Sunday
Special films, or Jazz or Folk Concerts.
LOOP SYSTEM for those with difficulty
hearing.
We now take Box Office credit card payments

ON LINE BOOKING NOW AVAILABLE!

www.electricpalace.com

ELECTRIC PALACE LIVE ON
STAGE
Thursday, 13th April 8 pm £10.00

Oxley-Meier
Guitar
Project
Quartet

Get Tickets on line, at box office &
Harwich library
BOX OFFICE HOURS: open Fridays,
Saturdays, Sundays: 30 mins before and
after programme times. Phone only
answered during these times and on
Mondays 09.00 - 13.00
+44 (0) 1255
553333
Friends of The Electric Palace: £20 p.a.
Send name & address + SAE to
Membership Secretary + cheque payable
to Electric Palace (Harwich) Ltd, Kings
Quay St CO12 3ER

Film Reviews

PATRIOTS DAY (2017) 15 133mins
On ‘Patriots Day’ 2013, the whole
world felt the impact of the Boston
Marathon bombing. This is the true
story of the attack, and of the manhunt
that followed. After the unspeakable
attack, Police Sergeant Tommy
Saunders joins the rest of the
emergency services, as well as
survivors and other courageous civilians,
in an unprecedented manhunt to find the

bombers before they can strike
again. Contains strong language, bloody injury

people. He lived upstairs at the house
which was the home of British rulers,
detail, strong violence, threat
whilst 500 Hindu, Muslim and Sikh
THE LEGO BATMAN MOVIE (2017) servants lived downstairs. As the
U 104mins
political elite wrangled over the birth of
It’s time to experience Batman’s independent india, conflict erupted
awesome world. He has millions of throughout the House and a catastrophic
dollars, all the gadgets money can buy decision led to global repercussions.
and a sweet costume. Now, to his horror The Viceroy meets with conflict as
he has a responsibility to look after the different sides clash in the face of
orphan boy he accidentally adopted. monumental change. Starring Hugh
How better to do that than by taking Bonneville, Gillian Anderson, Michael
him on as a sidekick? Contains mild comic Gambon. Contains brief distressing images
violence, rude humour, very mild bad language
TRESPASS AGAINST US (2017)
HACKSAW RIDGE (2017) 15
15 99mins
139mins
Chad is torn between his father Colby,
The
incredible
true
story
of
who’s committed to the way they’ve
Congressional Medal of Honour
always done things, and his wife and
recipient Desmond Doss, the film
children. With their crimes coming back
follows the conscientious objectorto haunt them and the police cracking
turned-medic as he heads to the front
down, it’s becoming ever more urgent
line
of
World
War
II.
that
he
make
his
choice.
A committed pacifist, he refused to
Brendan
Gleeson
and
Michael
touch a gun or fire a bullet. His
Fassbender star as father and son in this
commanders
were
baffled,
but
hard-hitting crime drama set in the
eventually allowed him to serve on
Cotswolds. countryside. Contains very
Okinawa, one of the war’s bloodiest strong language
battlefields. There a man they’d CERTAIN WOMEN (2016) 12A 107
branded a coward would go above and mins
beyond the call of duty, single-handedly Three strong-willed women (Kristen
saving the lives of 75 men.
Stewart, Laura Dern, Michelle Williams)
An inspiring story of courage under fire strive to forge their own paths amidst
and staying true to your beliefs. Starring the wide-open plains of the American
Andrew Garfield as the heroic Northwest: a lawyer who finds herself
medic. Contains strong bloody violence, gory contending with both office sexism and
injury detail
a hostage situation; a wife and mother
MOONLIGHT (2017) 15 111mins
whose determination to build her dream
A timeless story of the search for
home puts her at odds with the men in
companionship, ‘Moonlight’ chronicles
her life; and a young law student who
the life of a young black man named
forms an ambiguous bond with a lonely
Chiron, as he grows up gay in a rough
ranch hand. Contains infrequent strong
Miami neighbourhood. From shy child language, nudity
to awkward adolescent to hardened JACKIE (2017) 15 100mins
adult, we follow Chiron’s journey The assassination of John F. Kennedy in
through life as he struggles to figure out November 1963 shook the whole world.
his place in the world, aided and abetted As hard as it hit everyone else, the
by his junkie mother, drug dealer person most affected was his widow
mentor and best friend Kevin. One of Jackie. Trying to cope with unbearable
the most critically-acclaimed films of grief, sorrow and loss, she still had to
the year, it won the Oscar for the best plan her husband’s funeral, console
film! The film is an enormously their children, and somehow find a way
affecting and emotionally shattering to define what JFK’s legacy would be,
portrait of one man’s search for self- but there’ll never be another Camelot.
discovery. Contains strong language, sex, This is a devastating psychological
sex references, drug use
portrait of her life after her husband’s
VICEROY’S HOUSE (2017) 12A
murder, driven by one of the most
106mins
acclaimed performances of the year
An historical drama about Lord
from Natalie Portman. Contains brief
Mountbatten’s period as Viceroy of strong violence
India. In 1947, Lord Mountbatten 15.3.2017
Electric Palace (Harwich) Limited,
assumes the post of last Viceroy, Kings Quay St, Harwich CO12 3ER England
e-mail: contact@electricpalace.com
charged with handing India back to its

